2021 Webinar Series: Using NIDUS Resources for Career Development and Collaboration

NIDUS is hosting a webinar series featuring NIDUS resources, including the Delirium Research Hub, the Collaboration Communication Site, and the Delirium Severity Measures Crosswalk tool!

Please visit the NIDUS website for access to all of the NIDUS Delirium Resources.

All webinars are free and do not require pre-registration.

Zoom: https://psu.zoom.us/j/898303397

"Building Connections and Collaborations using the NIDUS Delirium Research Hub and Communication Site"
by Sarinnapha Vasunilashorn, PhD

Dr. Vasunilashorn guides us through the NIDUS Delirium Research Hub and Communication site
January 21, 2021 at 12pm EST

"Using NIDUS Research HUB for developing systematic reviews and meta analyses"
by Esther Oh, MD, PhD

Dr. Oh will illustrate how to use the NIDUS Delirium Research Hub to develop systematic reviews and meta analyses!

February 18, 2021 at 12pm EST

"Use of the NIDUS Resources to Advance Research: A Real World Example"
by Karin Neufeld, MD, MPH

Dr. Neufeld will discuss how she uses the NIDUS Resources to aid in her research!

March 25, 2021 at 12pm EST
We encourage your mentees and colleagues to sign up and become a NIDUS member or just to receive our announcements/newsletter.

For more information on NIDUS, please visit our website.

Follow NIDUS on Twitter: @NIDUS_delirium

About NIDUS

NIDUS is a collaborative research network dedicated to spurring innovation and new advances in delirium research through development of new research and measurement resources, training opportunities, pilot funding and dissemination of information. It is funded through an award from the National Institutes of Health/National Institute on Aging (grant no. R24AG054259).